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Inclusive
citizenship

(Our aim has tobetospread prosperity toevery part ofBritain, every town and
village, every estate inourcities. But we recognise todoit notjust policy must
change, but the fundamental philosophy of government must change.' This
assertion by Tony Blair, as he launched the Government's Opportunity for AH,
Responsibility from All: ANew Commitment To Neighbourhood Renewal inJanuary
this year, isonewe might all welcome. Changing theold top-down approach to
social progress in order to involve Neighbours' asparticipants, makers of their
own community, issurely the rightapproach; the oldgovernment divisions, in
which separate ministries andagencies dropped resources ontoindividual waste-
heaps of misery and lack, are rightly condemned. The naming of Britain's
overwhelming social failure as 'socialexclusion', and the establishment ofa Social
Exclusion Unitto pioneer a newgovernment approach to individuals who fail to
thrive, demonstrates anew, more vigorous, method ofmaking progress happen.

For professionals - of the state, the voluntary sector, the churches - such
commitment tochanging derelict areas promises much. But as ameans ofchanging
the political trend towards helplessness and cynicism inthe poor, the new approach
has little tosay. The notion ofcitizenship which has been reiterated by ministers
of the Labour government is not fundamentally different from what past
Conservative ministers, suchasDouglas HurdandJohnMajor, hadto say. The
citizen must bean active, responsible individual, who reports malfunctions in his
community to theauthorities, attends participative meetings tohave hersay, helps
thepolice with theirinquiries andcleans upherdog mess.

Thesubstitution ofthe word 'community' for the word 'state' was first signalled
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in Labour's policy reviews of the late 1980s. Thus flagged jp, the ship i
'community' labours on. A myriad ofnew 'community' quasi-agencies have beei
setupas partoftheprocess ofmaking us good citizens. Few are able to resp >:
thischivvying as amateur citizens. Most ofuslack the time, or the knowledge, :>r
the hope. The few patches in the media which are part of a citizen proa
learning, listening, thinking, deciding may belike theGreek city forum -a mad
place for theprivileged few. Mostly, themedia renders politics intoan unedr
joust between media andpolitical celebs. Overall, neither media nornews ag<
nor community makes us good citizens because there has been no slv'i
structureofthinking whichmakes the people in anyneighbourhood, townor vi

the masters oftheirown place. Rather, withthe Government's preferred m
targets andperformance indicators, we remain answerable to government: (
of rubbish successfully removed here, Dibs of dog shit there, target •
neighbourhood rewarded); they are notinany practical way answerable to u
new state experts who drive thestate machinery are those who know thetechru
ofdevising andinspecting measurements. It isnot part of their remit I
whatpeople wantand then do it.
So far, the impact ofglobalisation both as an idea, and also asa parti.', ana

erratic practice, hasbeenbadfor democracy. Attempts to respond t>: the
massive geographical shifts oflabour and capital which globalisation . 11 •,

as well as to thedisappearance ofpower intofaceless corporati :ns ard i: '
have been puny. General Motors moves its plant from one country to ar
corporations and governments hire ships todump their poisonous waste somewhere
else, andtheonly powers citizens have tochange this lie in the arcane workings of
the top-down highly bureaucratic institutions oftheEuropean Union. Therehas
beenno change in the ideaofcitizenship to equal those shifts. At first sight, in
fact, it seems as though New Labour (like theprogressive Tories before them) have
simply reverted to the idea ofcitizenship that prevailed in the early twentieth
century, as governments struggled with how toincorporate thenewly enfranchised
working class into state and society. Theanswers thenwere to impress onindividuals
the needto taketheirnew responsibilities seriously - to follow the political as
andthe rules ofphysical hygiene, sothat an elite, at least, ofworkers would I . i
bulwark against the infections ofmobhysteria and tuberculosis.

The agency which in fact made twentieth century democracy possi; I 1
which did more than any government or state institution to incorr e
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individualas citizen, was the masspoliticalparty. In time, these new agenciesof

democracy werethemselves incorporated into the working of the state and came
to act asengineersof state machinery, not tribunesof the people. It is a defining
markofNewLabourthat its architects have had nothing to say about the future
roleof the political partywhoserole in democracy hasvirtually witheredaway.

Can the people ever be 'masters' of even their own neighbourhood in the
twenty-first century? Or doesthe 'newapproach' to community regeneration simply

mean finding a local elite who will be bulwarks against poor hygiene and a
contagious cynicism? The political voices whichmosteloquently express the sense

ofbeing trapped in a corrupt inertia arefrom the populist right. Theytooarelooking
for a new elite, whether that's drawn from fox-hunters or the impatient
entrepreneurs of new media and new technology. They are quickly inventing a

discourse aboutcorruptandself-serving metropolitan elites in whose ranks shelter
homosexuals, black youth, asylum seekers, man-hating women, the politically
correct. New Labour has no discourse of rebuttal of this view.

What Labourdoeshave,whichmanyveering to the rightdo not, is the
notion that all living in Britain, from whatever city estate or rural

village, belongto the samesociety and haveobligations to eachother
and to the idea of a more egalitarian and just society. This idea, and whatever
practices are attached to it, is the citizens'bulwarkagainstelitesof the populist
right sheering off from impoverished communities and denying a common
citizenship. But, asTony Blair couldsay, commoncitizenship cannot be imposed
from the top down. The experience ofsharingresources, hopes, ideas and, indeed,

maladies, hasto bespread out from the wasted communities to jumpthe cordons
sanitaires around those who think their only problem is proximity to the poor.
Neighbourhood renewal and community actionzones may be brilliant innovations

- but not if they are confined to the poor and resourceless; in whichcase, like
'inner-city' and 'carein the community' theybecome mere euphemisms forpariah
status.
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